
OMAIIA C0R5 BEATS CMC.GO
' .'"' ...

Bo DeclwM rrof; Jonei, Who Vtgtt
Still Better Product.

EXPORTS FALL WITH POOR GRADE
' . -

Iow Expert Asarrta Corn Skow Will
B e h Traaamleelselppl

'., ; 5soltiem a Draw.
. imm Card).

"I Jenow h Omaha urn In market Is
tmndllns; a better grade of corn than to
being; handled nn the' ChlrajM market
today, and I told Secretary Slofie; of the.
Chicago exchsnre thla only a few 4eya
ago. 'Of court I could not expect him to
admit it frankly,' hut I am sure he know
it."

Thta waa on of the reasons Prof. J.
W!flt4 Tone ( (he National Corn associa-
tion gave tha Omaha Real Estate ex
change In his address at the noonday
lunch Wednaaday. why the National Corn
Show shoOtd rl held In Omaha.

"We must learn to produce a better rrade
of corn all ovnr' this country," he aald.
"Out export are one-third leaa than they
were' six year asjo, because we are not
growing , a cdm which will meet the re-
quirement f the European buyers. I met
wlthjn the last week a member of tha
New York. Produce exchange. He told me
he had knit a large sum of money simply
because corn he bought would not be ac-

cepted in Copenhagen. For this reason, If
no other. It la worth while to learn the
difference between the grade of corn' and
what makes that difference. We propose
to ahow It at the Omaha com show."

Profi Jones aald almost every state In
the corn belt had accepted an Invitation to
exhibit at Omaha and some of them will
send only prise winning grains at the etate
shows. ' Colorado la anxious to show that
one forty-acr- e tract will grow more grain
than a farm of 160 acre a In other parts

; of the country. Illinois will send the best
from the state show, while South Dakota,
Iowa, Minnesota, Kanaas and Missouri al-

ready have bids in to place exhibits In the
Omaha ahow.

Next td the Biff Expo.
"Thla corn ahow will direct attention to

Omaha aa nothing has since the pl

exposition," aald Professor
J one a "We have little Idea of the way we
can get demonstrations from those who are
making commercial products from corn,
and will be surprised to know that 158

commercial producta are now manufactured
from It AU these things will combine with t
the other grain and make an exhibition
which te aure torTfre a greater advertisement
for Omaha than any other thing which can
be dona."'. ... '"

Prof feasor Jones 'asked that the Real Es-

tate exchange appoint a committee of five
,. to advise with the executive board, and

If the .exchange Intends to apend money
to advertise Omaha, with the
Corn Show association.

T. F-- Sturgess, editor of The Twentieth
Century Farmer, said the ahow already
bad tha endoraement .of agricultural papers

j with circulation aggregating 1,000,000 copies
r weekly.

A. F, Nash of the Auditorium association
spoke of the need of selling at once $7,000

of. second mortgage bonda and asked that
a committee of three be appointed from

' the Real Estate Exchange ' to assist In
selling them, that. tha building might be
completed. .

Chairman C. C. Rosewater of the execu- -

tlve committee aajd the Corn Show associ-

ation would be 'nporparated for $26,000 with
a view t making the organisation per-

manent. nd would conduct the finances
about the aame as those of tha Transmls-afp- pl

exposition. ' ..:
ROBERSOM LECTURES IN CITY

H
Former Oinahs Maa Will Talk Trader

' ' Aaapleea' of First Methodist
Ladies' Aid.

Frank R. Roberson, known In Omaha
both as a former resident of the city and
from his reputation as a lecturer and
globe trstter, has been secured by the
Ladles Aid, society of the First Methodist
church for a series, of four travelogue.
Three of these will deal with South Amer-
ica, the other with 'Norway, the Land of
the Midnight Bun." The course will be
delivered at the First Methodtnt church at
weekly intervals beginning with "Panama
and the Canal" Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 10. j ,

The South American, numbers consist of
the Panama lecture, 'The .Land of the
Incas," "Chile and tha Andes and the
West Coast,". '.'Picturesque Norway" will
close the serlea

These travelogue are all profusely I-

llustrated with . colored, lantern vlewa from
photographs taken on the 'spot by Mr.
Roberson. The Panama pictures were
taken In last October and aro the latest
view of the work 'on the canal, the peoples
a4 in the tone and upon the
Isthmum Hundred of curious and highly
educative plcturea are among them. .The
wot coast pictures are also of very present
Interest from tholf presentation of cities

' and harbors where the American fleet la
touching on Ita long journey to our own
went coast.

These travelogue Illustrations are a
graphlo group of the history, hope, squalor
und promise of the unknown land of South
America.

BAXTER AND MERRIAM ON

Fleeted Member of rommerelal Club
Karrutlve Committee at Spe-

cial Meetlaar.

W. S. Baxter and N. Merrlam. were
elected members Of the executive, com-
mittee of the Commercial club at a special
meeting of the committee held Wednesday
noon. Z. T. Lindsey resigned some weeks
ago and a nominating committee suggested
Mr, Merrlam to fill the vacancy. Th

of Charles Mats was also received
tnd Mr. Raxter waa elected to fill the
vacancy.

The committee Indoraed the aenate bill to
vqiialtsu and fix the pay of the army and
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navy, expressing the belief that th diffi-
culty In securing men to fill the ranks la
the army and man the battleships, would
be overcome if the pay was raised.

At the request of F. I. Wead, vice pres-
ident of the Missouri River Navigation Con-
gress, a committee of the club was ' ap-

pointed to devise means of promoting navi-
gation on ie river. Those on the com-
mittee are John Steel, H. T. Clarke and
F. B. Hochstettler.

H. II. Alcock waa elected a member of
the club, and a meeting of the transporta-
tion committee at noon Thursday was an-
nounced.

COUNCIL ' FINAL ON PAVING

Decision it on Sufficiency of Peti-
tion Settle the Matter, Say

th Court.

That the decision of trie city council la
final on the question of the sufficiency of
a paving petition when all the legal steps
ha t been taken by that body waa the
substance of an Important decision made
by Judge Redlck, Wednesday morning. In
refusing to enjoin the city from collecting
special taxes on the paving between Lake
and Ohio streets on Twentieth.

Judge Redlck upholds In every particular
the statute giving the council the final au-
thority to declare a petition good and holds
that where the council has compiled with
all 'the requirements of the law the courts
will not Interfere With the collection of
the taxes by the Injunction process. lie
declared the only remedy a property
owner had was to take an appeal to the
courta during the time allotted for that
purpose. 1

Tho case was one In which E. Kendrlck,
a property owner, tried to enjoin the collec-
tion of paving taxes on his property, as-
serting the paving petition lacked four
feet of the majority of the foot frontage
of the district. The court held the council
had complied with the law and Ita de-

cision la final. Th plaintiff also attacked
the validity of the law which makes tho
council the final authority, but Judge
Redlck also sustained the law.

The decision will prevent property own-
ers from escaping taxea levied for paving
by raising technical questions as to the
ownership of the property represented In
the petition.

COMMERCIAL CLUB,, OPENING

With Sloa;aa of Thousand Member
, Thl Year It Will Dedicate

Jfen Quarters.

"One thousand members by the end 6f
1908."

This Is the resolution L. M. Talmage,
chairman of the membership committee
of the Commercial club of Omaha, has
made, and a meeting of the commltteo
will be held in the rooms of the club
Thursday noon to discuss "ways and
means" of securing several hundred new
members.

Never has the . Commercial club of
Omaha beenaln such prosperous condition
and never have the members been given
so much In return for their money.

All the conveniences and social features
of the new rooms are small as compared
to the practical work of the club in ad-
vertising the city, looking after freight
rates, arranging to care for conventlona
and bringing them to Omaha, encouraging
and promoting public enterprises and as
sisting Industries which are looking for
locations.

The dues of the club are $20 per year,
about one-thir- d of what the average social
club secures from Its members. Just now
the rooms are new throughout and the
Ownera of the Board of Trade building are
planning to put a new elevator in ' the
building, which will make the rooms
more accessible to the. members.

Thev remodeled rooms are to be opened
Thursday evening and the houae commit-
tee has sent out Invitations to members.

Daaceron Sara-er- r

In the abdominal region prevented by
the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
painleaa purifiers. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

GERMAN LUTHERANS TO BUILD

Bay Lota at' Twentieth and Elm
Street for a New

Chorea Horn.
Lots have be-- Secured by the First

German Lutheran church for a new build-
ing to bo erected during the present year.
The three lots are located at Twentieth and
Elm streets and were sold by the Byron
Ret'd company for 12,600. . . ' "

Robert II. Knlttle, manager of the furni-
ture department of the Bennett company,
has bought the new two-ator- y frame house
at 3310 Dewey avenue from the Byron Reed
company, paying $4,150 for the property.
The resilience ha JUBt been finished by
the company, which kvierted a picture of
the comfortable home in The Bee, securing
a large number of Inquiries for the prop-
erty and making the aale almoat before the
printer's Ink was dry. It Is a house ol
unusually atrlklng appearance. '
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BILL POSTERS DELAY ACTION

BalauCity Building Inspector's Order
' to Comply with Ordinance.

ARGUE THEIR SIGNS ARE ARTISTIC

Oaaalaar People Assert that Borne Art
Really to He Compared with

Prodaet of tha Old
Maater.

Arguing that the new billboard ordinance
of the city of Omaha ia unconstitutional
and that the poster with which It adorns
the billboards In this city really enhance
the beauty of Omaha and covers up "sore"
spots on the landscape, the Gunning Sys-

tem company, owning the billboard fran-
chise. Is succeeding In balking the
building Inspector's orders to comply
with the ordinance by continually post-
poning the argument of the restraining
order granted by District Judge William
A. Redlck on January 7. The order re-

straining the building Inspector from en-

forcing the ordinance waa to have been
argued on January 20, but, while the city'
legal department Is and has been ready for
the trial of the action, It has been post
poned from timp to time. City Attorney
Burnam, however, hopes to have the action
tried at this term of court.

"We ar told that some of our posters
equal the works of the old masters," say
the dunning people, "and only today we
received a telephone request to place
billboard on Farnam street In the vicinity
of Thirty-eight- h, to hide a ravine which
Is used as a receptacle for rubbish. We
want to do all we can to make Omaha
beautiful,' aald the Gunning man With
smile, 'and therefore we will erect a bill
board to hide that ravine.

Jab at Woman's Hat.
"Just because the hat worn by soma

woman on the street Jars on your artistic
sense, you cannot get an ordinance passed
prohibiting her from wearing . the hat. It
may appear beautiful to another. 80 It Is
with our billboards may not like
them, r will simply rave over
their beai:y.

"Then, again, how can the city tell us to
build our billboards a certain distance
from the sidewalks any more than It can
tell a property holder to build a house a
certain distance from the curb line," con-
cluded the representative of the bill post
ing trust.

Mr. Burnam, the city attorney, states
that billboard legislation Is about the hard-
est kind Imaginable. The Kansas supreme
court haa fVled directly against

ordinances, other supreme courta
are rather lukewarm, while some are
against the flaring poster advertlaements.
The Nebraska supreme court has never
passed upon the question. A recent bill
board ordinance passed by the council of
Milwaukee Is similar to that of Omaha,
but the Wisconsin courta have as yet not
been asked for a ruling.

As long as the restraining order Is In
force the building Inspector nan do nothing
with the billboards of Omaha, violation of
the order of the district Judge subjecting
him to a fine of 1500.

BEFORE COURT OF JOHN DOE

Dope-Rnin- ed Lawyer Trie to Plead
III Own Case Old Fire Doe

But Smolder.
'Fred Burt and F. L. Moose, tall

cadaverous,, blear-eye- d, hollow-cheeke- d,

washed specimens, showed tho marks of
dissipation when they slouched out of the
bull pen In police court.

They were charged with vagrancy. They
are old offenders. The officer said he found
them trying to buy laudanum at a drug
store. Both pleaded not guilty as

as though It waa their first ap
pearance on the charge.

Moose was once a lawyer. He now began
setting the legal machinery in motion.

"Judge, I want my witnesses sub
poenaed and they won't subpoena them
not even when I want them subpoenaed,"
he complained.

"Proceed," said the court. The officer
testified. Then Moose began cross-exami- n

ing.
"Tour knowledge of my being In the

drug store Is purely presumptlonary, ain't
it?" he demanded. '

"No, I saw you," said the officer.
"You saw me buying laudanum?" cried

Moose, shaking a long finger aa near th
officer a he could reach. .

"Is that all?" asked the court, coldly
Mr. Moose said It was not all and Intimated
that he had still several bombs to explodd
of a legal nature.

"From what direction did I come to the
drug store?" demanded Moose.

"O, I don't know what- - direction you
came from," aald the officer.

"No, you don't know. You admit you
don't know," ahouted Moose. "And yet
you attempt to tell this court"

While the case of Burt and Moose was
In an Incipient stage of success the en-

thusiasm of the lawyer waa dampened by
the' court uttvrlng the fateful words:

"Thirty "days."
Moose after these tremendoua though

useless legal exertions spat copiously into
the cuspidor and slouched out with a
"what the use" air.

James Raney might have claimed to be
a full brother to the world-famo- Happy
Hooligan and his claim would not have
been disputed by any sane person. He
came from the bull pen In police court
literally In rags. He wore no shirt at all
and a rag waa tied around his thin neck.
Red whiskers had grown upon hi face un-

checked for at least two weeks and hla
bald head completed his resemblance to
Happy Hooligan.

Ha had been arrested In a drug store at
Twenty-nint- h and Farnam street. He
was Intoxicated and refused to leave the
store. When asked where his residence
waa h had pronounced only the mystic
words. "Front seat."

The fate of his ubiquitous counterpart of
the comlo supplement befell him and he
will spend thirty days aa the guest of the
county.

John Snyder, clerk of a cheap lodging
house at Thirteenth and Dodge streets,
called Officer Maloney In Wednesday
morning to arrest two men who were
fighting In the lobby of the elite hostlery.
One of the men made a dash for liberty.
The offlcsr placed the other one In the
chargs of Snyder while he pursued the fu-
gitive. No sooner had he gone than the
prisoner "hauled off and atruck Bnyder a
blow' In the face that caused him to yell
for help. Officer Maloney heard him,
abandoned the chase of the fugitive and
arrived back at the lodging house In time
to prevent the escape of the man he had
left lu Bnyder' charge.

ESTATE OF FRANK CARPENTER

Inventory Briar It Over Oa Haa.
a red and ninety Thoaaaad

Dollar.

Inventories filed In probate court Wed-
nesday show the estate of J. Frank Car-
penter ia valued at over 1190,000. The ap-
praisal was made by W. 8. Wright and
Charlea II. Pickens.

The principal Items in the Inventory are
1,1 sharta of stock lu th Carpenter

Paper company worth $134,9i10; l."6 shares
In the Carpenter Building company worth
ril.WiO; fifty shares in the Omaha Na
tlonal bank worth t7.HX; unpaid dividends
from the Carpenter Paper company, I23.OG0!
dwelling house and property, $9,000. Other
property brings the total up to SIW.CT.
The personal apparel, ornaments and house-
hold furniture are valued at t20.

PHONE BLUE BOOK A GUIDE

Br "mall lVnmher It Indicate Some
Old Families Officials Also

Get Preferment. .

"Who' what In Omaha." Is determined
by the number of places In th telephone
numbers, accord ng to an official of tho
Nebraska Telephone company, who Is
authority for the statement that the con-

tract department ha a long list of society
people who are waiting for shorter tele-
phone numbers.

For instance:
"Yellow 23" Indicate a residence of more

than a quarter of a century In Omaha, box
reserved for the horse show, wealthy and
living In th best part of the city, sons
and daughters born in Omaha.

"Stephen 123" would indicate, not a
pioneer, but a new family from the east,
plenty of money, but no one knows where
It was made; own home In good part of
the city.

"Noah 1123" residence In Omaha of more
than ten years, made money cither In mer-
cantile lines of the city or on a ranch In
the west, moving to Omaha to spend It and
break In. Lives in rented home In good
part of the city.

Thus the "blue boolc" of the One Hundred
Is placed In every home where there Is a
telephone book and by referring to the In-

teresting work of Casper E. Yost, a line
may be secured on the families of Omaha.
The simple numbers of two numerala are
preferred, aa they give a family un-
questioned standing. The oldest families
in the city have them and there Is an air
of respectability about them, as they are
so far removed from the common place
number of 'Kearrey 663," which la so
hard to remember. .....

By far the greatest- - number of applicants
for the simple numbers want those of only
two numerals. Is willing to pay a little
more for them, but would accept a number
of three places for a year or two, until the
family can. "work up" to the last degree
and get Into the class of the
telephone directory.' .

Simple telephone numbers also indicate
those having a public official In the
family Mayor Dahlman has been assigned
to "Harney 2600" and the telephone com-
pany has agreed to eliminate a cipher every
term he Is elected to the mayor's office and
to rub out tho "6" when he Is elected
governor.

The editor of a society paper has been
given tho fractured looking wrecks of
"Harney 1006" for li)s home number, over
his strenuous protest, but he is to have a
"6" cancelled every fifteen years by special
agreement.

When Rome Miller drew a number for his
new hotel ho got "Douglas 2581," but Mr,
Miller Is to have a number cut oft every
time he puts a competitor out of business,
until he gets down to "25."

The number at the police station Is
"Douglas 175," while the coroner Is
"Douglas 1228," and, the general hospital
"Douglas 865," all of them very stylish
number. ,

LID N0W.0N JRAINS IN IOWA
: , .'itNo Liquor Sold a'Passenarer Whirl

Throat qtne, aretithbo- i-

"You . gem men will have to buy your
llcker now we don t syll none In Ioway any
moan.

This waa the first Intimation a party of
thirsty Orhaiians received, that the aale of
liquor had been stopped on .through trains
In Iowa. It was told them by a porter
on a sleeper just' as they were ready to
croas the Mississippi Into Iowa Monday

t
night. ' ' I

A lone youth who had a good thirst took
the colored gentleman at his word and
upon being assured that he could not even
keep the firewater cold for him the order
was changed to six bottles of beer and
they were lined up on the window In the
smoking room.

"Yes, the order is right, we are not
supposed to sell' Intoxicants on the trains
In Iowa," was the best answer to be had
from the Omaha end of the Iowa lines.

DAUGHTER PRICE OF PLACE

Jndson II. Coe Agreed to Exchange
Girl with Man at Water-

loo, la.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11 On the wit

ness stand yesterday Judson II. Coe, 50
years old. admitted writing letters in which
he agreed to exchange his daugh
ter, Ethel, for a position With a receiver. Ac
cording to the letters the agreement was
made in 1903 with G. W. Smith, who was
employed by the Illinois Central at Water-
loo, Ia. '

Coe had been summoned Into court by
Judge Bordwell' to explain the letters
which were Introduced by Mrs. Theodora
A. Coe In her suit for divorce. She was
granted an Interlocutory decree. Coe had
previously been divorced from three wives
and a fourth Is dead.'

WEATHEIl IX TUBS GRAIN BELT

Probably Snow, Fal Thursday and
' Colder.
' OMAHA. Feb. 12, 19.

An area of low pressure overlies the Mis-
souri and upper MiNlM8lppl valleys. This
depression iaunod Keneral rains through-
out the central valleys during the laat
twenty-fou- r hours and Is accompanied by
snows In the upper Missouri valley this
morning, with rains in the upper Missis-
sippi valley and upper lake region. The
Mouther Is warmer In the Mlsalsxlppl val-
ley and throughout the euxt and south.Temperature are lower west of the Mis-
souri river and the weather will be colder
In this Mcinlty tonight and Thursday, with
probable snow tonight, toliowed by fair
Thursday.

Omaha record of temperature and pre-
cipitation compared with the corresponding
day of the last three years:

1S. 19H. 1901. 13.16.
Minimum temperature 3 31 31 17
l'recipitation uti .00 T T

normal temperature for today, 23 dt'icreea.
Deficiency in precipitation since March 1,

UJ7, 7.04 Inches.
Deficiency corresponding period In 1907.

4 04 Inches.
Deficiency corresuoudlna Derlod In 1103.

8.1 Inches.
1' indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.
Foreign financial.

LONDON. Feb. was In small
supply in the market today and the de-
mand was Kiiod. Discounts were steady.
On the Htock exchange business was iiuxi r-

aie, with the tone steadier. 1 he ciilef
Interest waa in consols, hunie rails andforeign shures, which recorded talr ad-
vance, due principally to covering opera-
tions. Ralls were strong on Rood trafficreports. American securities, owing to the
hollduy, were devoid of Interest. Prices
opened a fraction over parity. The conti-
nent sold nioderalely, and after further
sliKht changes the session closed quietly
steady.

ttKRLIN, Feb. 12. Trading on the bourse
today was very ouiet. but I. rices wera
somewhat firmer.

PARIS. Feb. li-P- rlce on the Boursetoday orn-- d firm, but became Irregular
at the clove.

Liverpool Grain and Prortalon.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 12. WHEAT Snot

easy; No. 2 red western winter, 7s 5d; fu-
tures steady. March, 7s ISJ; May 7 SJ;July. 7s Sd.

CORN Spot, steady; prime mixed Ameri-
can, new, a Jd; prime mixed American,
old. 5s 4d: new northern, fts IVI; futuressteady; rebruary, nominal; March, 5 Zd.ruittt-- inter pauuta dull Sue

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Actire and Stronger Trading Follow
Drop in Receipts.

PRICES ON CATTLE TEN HIGHER

Liberal Ran of Host and Advance ot
Five Cents I Noted Few

Desirable Sheen Are
Received.

SOUTH OMAHA, Feb. 12. 190ft.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep
Official Monday 4.4: 7.3;9 6.9f3
urriclHl Tuesday .'. S.iW 13,61 lMLstlmate Wednesday .... 4.0UO 11,200 8,700

Three day this week..l4.(i 32.198 1.504
fame days last week 13.113 2M32 21.6x1
bame days 2 Weeks ago..l4,IK 40,a 21,t62
Same days 3 Weeks ago.. fi,li2 18.139 5,;.Xo
Bsme days 4 weeks ago..l7.H.i3 24,2,10 22.i
same days last year 6,940 27,40 20,5.-- 8

The following table shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at South Omahafor the year to date, comparod with lastyer: 190R. 107. Ino. Dec.
tattle 125.57S 144.108 18,53S
'lnK 413.2 a9.S2 123.277
Sheep 164,390, 1119.878 S3.4S6

The following table shows the average
price of hogs at South Omaha for the laal
several aaya. with comparisons:

Date. 1908 . 1907. 1906. 1906.!19U4. 1903. 1B02

Feb. 4 10 881 6 411 4 69 4 74 I IKFeb. a. 6 48, 4 701 4 73 6 6S
Feb, 4 1 t fcj 4 72 4 8b 71 S 93
Feb. 6 t3 4 81 S su j
Feb. 4 26 8I, & 53 V4j 4 77 6 831 6 12
Feb. 4 2241 6 1 6 M 4 83 4 Uj tt 7tt It!
Feb. 4 lMi 6 811 6 671 4 74 I ft 74t a 01
Feb. 4 2oi ,6 87 6 69 4 641 4 S9 6 99
Feb. 6 al b ft) 4 68 4 8 6 721 '

Feb. 094, 72 4 77 6 02 8 76 6 OO

Feb. 4 17SI 6 do 771 b uoi tt 711 Cii

Feb. 4 22 tf 91 6 72 6 00 72 6 02

Indicates Sunday.
The official number of cara of stockbrought in today by each road was:

C M. St. P...C;'a.U't5li08"96"ee,'H',""
Wabash j
Missouri Pacific 1 '4 "
rnlun Pacific system. 44 47 . ii '2
C. & N. W.. east, 5 4 3 1
C. & N. W.. west) 37 47
C. St. P., M. & 0 22 9 .. "
C, U. & Q., east., 5
C., B. & Q., west 29 29 3 SC, R. I. & P., east.... 2 3 .. 4C It. I. & P., west... 1 1

Illinois Central 2 8 ..
Chicago a. W 2 a

'total receipts 162 106 17 11
The disposition of the day's receipts was
s ioiiows, eacn ouyer purchaslns the num-

ber of head indicated:
Cattle lfim 8hpn

viimiiii r Ht'KinR Co.-.-. 448- KS8- -

Swift and Company. Ufa 2.!h;, 7:15
Cudahy Packing Co... 721 3.3HS 1,190
Armour & Co 0 3,622
Vansant & Co 137 ....
Carey & Benton 49
Lobmnn & Kothchild. 30
Hill & Son 61
F. P. Lewis 6 ....
Huston & Co 44
J. B. Root & Co 49
J. H. Bulla 9
Ia F. Hubs 32
L. Wolf , 104
McCreary & Carey .. 86
Sam Werthlmer 31
H. F. Hamilton 31
M. Hagertv & Co 41
F. O. Inghram 11
IPhmpr Bros 36
St. Clair 6
Meyers 7
Other buyers 432 .... 717

Totals ... 3.876 10.885 3.502
CATTLE Owing to the storm throughout

the west, there was a considerable dn
crease In receipts this morning, and this
fact was largely responsible for an active
stronger market all around. Report from
eastern . markets were in the main favor
able and the demand for beef steers was
broader than It has been for several day
Desirable grades did not show so much
Improvement as the warmed-u- p and short-fe- d

kinds, but the general market wa
pretty close. to lOc.hlKher than yesterday
all around and a clearance was made early
in me inrenoon.

The market for butcher stock nhd can
ners showed fully aa muoh advance as the
trade In fat cattln and the offerings were
picked up In good season at prices all of
Bo ana 10c higher than yesterday all around.
Local packers seemed to be anxious for
the stuff and were all out In the yards
early, while the number of outside buyers
was larger than for several days of late
Veal calves sold at steadv to strong prlcei
and there was a rather firmer tone to tho
market for bulls, stags, etc., although
prices were hardly any higher than yes-
terday.

Supplies of stockers and feeders were
comparatively small and with a vlgnrous
tlcmand from both yard traders and coun-
try buyers the market was active and
strong to 10c higher for anything at aH
useful In this line. The Inquiry, as usual,
was best for the steers of good weight
and quality and feeder buyers took quite
a few of the warmed-u- p and the short-fe- d

cattle at better prices than the packers
would pay. Light-weig- ht stuff of good
quality also found ready sale at strong
figures, and although the volume of trad-
ing was small, the tone was strong through-
out.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
corn-fe- d steers, $5.1O46.B0j fair to good
corn-fe- d steers, Ii.60fi5.00; common to fair
corn-fe- d stivers, 13.fii ff4 36; good to choice
cows and heifers, t3.86fi4.70; fair to good
cows and heifers. t3. 2543. 75: common to
fair cows and heifers, J2.26tiJ3.00; good to
choice stockers and feeders, $4.1i4.fin;
fair to good stockers and feeders, $3.fiOii
4.00; common to fair stockers and feeders,
3.0iXf(3.0O.
Representative sales:

lfEEF STEERS.
No. At. l'r. No. At. Pr.
14 770 4 00 14... .1033 4 15
14 81 4 1... .' 4 45
14 nr.7 4 to ;... .1505 4 70
Ill mi 4 10 44... . 11 46 4 70
11 4 ) is... .1102 4 75
44 10S0 4 20 . 821 4 75

T 7X5 4 IT. 4., 1. list 4 75
t 727 4 25 .10.15 4 75IS;:::::::::17 u 4 25 .1147 4 75

11 HMO 4 30 8. .1165 4 76
11 inn 4 M 2 .1154 4 M
11 11(9 4 as 20 .1247 4 80
21 893 4 45 14 .1341 4 80
II tin 4 60 20 ,.lli5 4 m
to 1142 4 SO 11 .1233 4 5
14 1165 4 M ,.12tS 4 15

) 10H 4 to i 1 .1103 4 85
II 2 4 no 17 .lo:i5 4 DO

16 ....1146 4 (0 30 .1400 4 )
K 1U46 4 fs 26 .1214 4 0
17 1204 4 05 11! .1221 4 tM
1 .....MH 4 55 4 .1225 4 D5
17 ...AMH 4 55 2K.... .11IM 4 96

4 tt 4 61 It .1340 5 00
I? ,...10T 4 ) in .1410 t 00
I .... 76 4 60 .12 i 05
I . ... MM 4 so 21 .mi t 05

11 ll.'IH 4 40 27 .1245. t 30
11 ....low 4 40

COWS.
I ....KM i 23 ...lm a tt
4 ....10i) 2 30 4 ...1"27 a 45
1 716 1 SO 2 ... M 1 45
a .... ti 2 So 6 ...1U.2 2 65

U...... .... Hi 2 30 40 ...1 45 2 65u .... 7 2 So 7 .. .105 1 10
10 .... .) 2 36 t ...lilt 2 75
4 5.i 2 to 7 ... 1175 a to.... ( 2 50 4 ...1145 a tot .... V43 i 50 10 ...1155 a 5
1 .... Ssj 1 bi It ... bi a to
2 .... teio 2 6 . . . 1 if a 1 5.... CM 2 70 21 ...112a a as
6 ,...l 2 It 4 ...12.10 2 )
I ....mi 2 75 2 ...1156 a to
I .... MJ 2 76 1 ...1174 a to

ii tUi) t ) 11 ...1015 4
i . ...1'JfcO I 00 I ...1111 4 00.... K'.'i I 15 2 ...1400 4 CO

18 .... H75 I 26 I ...lilt 4 00
11 .... Shi I 30 a ... DM 4 00
11 M I V) 12 ...! 4 00
10 . ...1"S M 5 ... M4 4 10
i ....I'WO a 50 4 ...1142 4 10
4 .... re i 50 ..II. 4 16
4 . . . . 10.15 .) ...11VI 4 15
6 lorn I 50 7 ...lo2 4 ItI I 50 4 ...12M 4 20

II l!"ii 7 I 55 17 ...1444 4

n 1 M a...., ...1143 4 25
4 .... fc77 I 60 it ... tit 4 10

10...... ....l'"73 S V) 4 ...7 4 70ll.... .... kit I 44

HEIFERS.
4 .... M0 t 10 11.... .. 725 2 ".... M 1 65 .... . . 7KO 4 00
t .... WI 2 AO

. .... .. DuO 4 Ofi

u .... w 2 70 1.... . . ;cto 4 25
4 .... 4.t I Oil T... .. 754 4 25
I 4M a 40 1.... ..:) 4 70
I .... M a n 1.... ..120J 4 70

10 .... m a 7

RL'LLS.
1 K 2 M 1 1IM 2 2t
1 1170 I 16 1 I a 6t
1 1361 2 25 t 1410 2 66

CALVES.
11... 14 4 78 1 209 25
I... lf" t (

STOCKERS AND FEEDF.RS.
4 .. I 11 11. .. 770 I to
I... 4 2 25 .. t I to

14.., 76 2 ii .. 126 4 (it
17 1 10 .. I2J 4 14

11... 77 2 tt .. 0 4 20
2u... 7' 8 75 .. 42 4... HI a it it.: ..- at 4 16
I... M I 71 ..1K4 4 16
2... 4.M 75 it .l'7 4 M

YVLSTKRNS WYOMINU.
J. H. Stanley.

No. Av. Pr. No. Ar. Pr
11 feeder.. Iu77 4 40 feeders.. S04 t SO

4

H 9

n

Old, Strong and Conservative
The First National Hank of Omaha solicits

your Account and Hanking Business, knowing that
you will be pleased with the service, conveniences
and courtesy afforded you here.

Our banking building is equipped with every
modern improvement.

3 Interest Paid on Certificates of Deposit.

JHE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF OMAHA

Omaha. Nebraska.
Established 1S57.

Capital S50U.000.00. Surplus and Un-
divided Profits $657,000.00.

Depository of the United States. County,
of Douglas and City of Omaha.

Oldest National Bank and Largest Bank
in Nebraska.

25 feeder.. M2 4 15 12 rows 8fi3 JS
18 cows WO 2 50 27 heifers... FW 3 111

7 bulls 14 8 25 1 bull 1570 3 65
COLORADO.

(3 steers.. ..1137 4 SO Hi steers.. ..11'. 4 30
36 feeders.. 663 4 10 2S cows 925 3 56

WYOMING.
23 cows 1714 3 2fi 4 calves... 230 4 25
16 feeders.. 1U6S 4 45

HOG8 Another very liberal run of nous
was reported In today, the supply being
somewhat lsrirer than a week nuo, nnd the
qunllty better than for several days of
late. In line with the stronger marketeast, local prlees showed an advance of
fully Be all around and the trade was active
from start to finish, the close belnK, If
anything, rather firmer than the opening.
There wa some Indication of a further
narrowing down of the rangn of prices, al-
though heavy and butcher grades still
commanded top figures, and all elapses of
buyers discriminated sharply against the
thin, light and under weight loads. Tops
today brought $4.40, as agulnst J4.3o yester-
day, and the bulk of the trading was at
$l.ir.0i4.3", as against 4.104(4.25 yesterday.

Representative sales:
No. ' At. Bh. Pr. No. At. 8b. Pr.
l"5.......m 40 4 05 TI til ... 4 r.tS 14 ... 4 10 ?t iil ... 4 22H
52 174 ... 4 10 4S !! ... 4 WW
71 .JlU ... 4 14 78 2 ... 4 Hi
M ,.lS 4 liVi f2 2ll 160 4 2".
70 2Si 4 IS 4 J4 ... ir, 4 16 71 11 ... 4 6
42 197 4 1.". 74 247 40 4 2.'i

!i 1W) 4 15 1LT. in ... 4 2!,
t'" -- ! fk 4 lu bh ili.i 80 4 25

" 114 W 4 16 U ... i 2o
TI 21 120 4 15 71... 22s M 4 .'3
44 211 40 4 1 85 24S ... 4 i;
Hb IhS ... 4 17", 2 2411 ... 4 23
6C 2:'0 160 4 17 : U 60 4 25
M 210 ... 4 17V4 78 HH ... 4 25
"4 27 J2JI 4 17 t.H 228 ... 4 JJm 40 4 17Vk 211 ... 4 25

72 2' ... 4 20 42 2K2 ... 4 IV.
S2 ..1H ... 4 20 21 " 120 4 274
72 2U5 SO 4 20 U Mi 200 4 10
' ... 4 20 70 162 ... 4 30
32 ill) ... 4 20 U 263 40 4 80
44 2ii 40 4 20 30 8I ... 4 30
'2 a N. 4 20 t.N 274 ... 4 SO

4 214 40 4 20 fill :f,l ... 4 30
4 li ... 4 2) 78 24 ... 4 J2
0 2"9 40 4 20 60 2' ... 4 32,

HI 0 4 80 49 31 ... 4 324
86.. 1. ...,241 40 4 20 68 248 ... 4 12
TT 240 ... 4 20 ; 877 80 4 82
M SI! ... 4 20 ' 61 311 2U0 4 32
1"6 159 ... 4 20 2.1 814 ... 4 la
7 22 40 4 20 6 800 ... 4 15
70. ...... .2,17 ... 420 to 182 80 4 85
HI 2.H ... 4 l 61 171 80 4 ti46 2 ... 4 20 t.9 8 130 4 8
74 196 ... 4 20 61 Ill ,,, 4 40
42 il ... 4 22 67 141 ... 4 40

BHEEP There were only a dozen loads
of sheep on sale this morning and none of
these were what could be called demrable.
The Inquiry from packers was sufficientto take care of the moderate offerings In
fulr shupe, so that prices In tho main were
UUOtably unchanged. lleceipts at othermarket points were also Hernial and 110imperial change In quotations was rviHM-te-anywhere. The- trade so far this weekha been practically steady on anything
wanted at all.

There was some Inquiry for feeder sheep
and lumbs at current figures, although juft
at this time tho demand Is not very liberal.
There wa only a moderate number on
salu. however, and dealers quoted the gen-
eral market steady all around.Quotations on good to choice fed sheep
and liurtbs: Lambs, J'j.40r(.8U; light year-
ling wethers, i.5U!y5.90; heavy yearlingwethers, :.l0(&5.60; wetbsrs. $S.0Wii6.20;
ewes, 34.IXKU4.BO.

Representative- sales:
No- - Av. Pr.

13 western wethers ... 115 5 30
13 western ewes tf7 4 5
3o5 western ewes 117 4

7 western ewes, culls HI 3 75
1K2 western lambs 73 g 25
K western lambs 7K 6 60
212 western ewes 100 4 60

4! western lumbs w g 15
western yearling ewes 1TJ2 6 00

2S0 western lambs 81 6 45
277 western lambs HI 6 )
616 western yearling wethers.... lofi 5 HO
7H6 western lambs ss i;

2f western lambs 80 6 (w
81 western lambs 61 6 00
US western ewes 4 50

213 WeHtern ewes Jod 4 75
147 western lambs 79
76 western uil lambs ,.! 4.1 4011

6il western lambs 64 6 W
67 western cull lumbs 64 4 00

102 western ewes lt7 4 85
69 western ewes sa 4 a.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKHT

tattle Ntronar to Higher Hog Steady
to Higher.

CHICAGO, Keb.
Iri.OiO head; market strong to a shadhigher; steers, $4.2iCo.16; cows, $3.0ofj4.&;

2 1'k!i4.15; bulls, $3.2Ajil.60; calves,!.c(7.00; dockers and feeders, 2.tKn4.75
HOOS Receipts, 35,000 head; steady to

10c higher; heavy shipping, 34.&0M.55; butch-ers, 34.4ftfy4.li6; light mixed, 4.3.Vfl4.4f; choicelight. t4.4.iji4.60; packerB, $4.(lH.5U: Pigs
3:i.5iro4.L'5; bulk of sal.-s- . 34.4t4.50.

SHEEP AND LAMUS-Recei- pt. 14.000
hesd; slow but steady; sheep. li.25tiC.4J:yearlings, 35.0oa6.25; lambs, 36.i'uiSti.!j.

Kanaas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Feb.

7,G head, including auo southerns;
market lot higher; choice export and
dressed beef steers, 35.2ii'(5.70; fair to good,
34.504i5.16; western steers, 31.2S'd 5..50; stock-er- a

and feeders, 3.SEi4i I.X5; southern steers,
34.4co5.o0; southern cows, 3' .75413.60; nailvecows, 32.&5'a4.75; native heifers, ;.2ft(i;i. W;
bulls. a.2wi4.1o; calves, l4.OxtfH.00.

HOG 8 Receipts, 21,000 head; opened ho
higher, cloned weak; ton, $1.50; bulk of
sales. 34.2iKiM.40; heavy, 1.3.'14.6u; puckers.
4.2i4 40; pigs and lights, 33.75114.25.
BHKKI AND 1AM US Receipts, 8,700

head; market 10c higher: lambs, 30. 15; 6. "5 ;

ewes and yearlings. 31 So'i.j.SO; western year-
ling. 3f).5fi4(6.ri; western sheep, Ji.ai.n;stocker and feeders, 1.) .S0y5.0u.

St. I.onla Live Stock .Market.
8T. I.OCIS, Feb. 12 CATTLE Receipts,

8,500 head, Including Kin Texans; steady to
strong; native shipping and export sleers,

; drrstw'd beef and butcher steers,
4 K ii6.40; steers under l.OoO lbs., H.&vd l.fri;

Blockers and feeder. cows and
heifers. 33.015.0); canners, 31.5otfi"2.4'; bulls.
92.bVu4.liU; calves. 13 5i'7.50; Texas snd In-
dian steers, 32!ti"o6.25; cows and heifers.
$1.753.75.

HOtS-- Receipts. 9.S0O heid; steady; pips
s.nd lights, 33.501.40; puck em, $4.lxtl4 45;
butcliers and best heavv, 34.4514.50.

SHEl'.I' AND LAM KH Receipt a, 500 head;
mantel siiaoy; native muttons. S3.2MiS.2T.;
lumbs. 34 .Ura&.K; culls and bucks, 32.754t
3.25; to'krrs. 33.0oiia.75.

Stock In Sight.
Receipts of live stock at tha six principal

Western markets yesterday:
Catile. Hog. Sheep.

Bouth Omaha 4.000 11, 37m
Sioux City i0. g,4 .....
Kansas City 7,0xT 21,0") 3,741
St. Joseph .bmt Id ii32 3 6
St Louis 3,E"0 U.Ooo 6tj
Chicago 15,000 So.OoV 14.0 0

Total 31.K0O 97,132 27,5t5

t. Joseph Live slock Market.
AT lTia!.'I-l- Vt.i, 19 ClTTt 1,' o

celpts 1.077 head; market steady to strong;
natives, 33.75ft4j.0fl; cow nd heifers, 32 2'Stt
5 00; stockers and feeders, ti ,5u'u4.40.

HOGS Receipts, 13.U32 bend; maiket 6c
higher; top, 34.45; bulk, 34 20"! 4 36.. . . . .. .n i 1 t I'll k ' I i II N .1 t'l i i r i

tarket steady: lambs 36.0u4ti ; yearlings.
35.4va4.00.

loa City Llv Stock Market.
BIOUX CITY, la.. Feb. eclal Telo- -

Jram.) CATTLE Receipts, fcuu head;
lllaller: stfM-ker- Htemlv: beevea

f3.tftta.3u; cvws and heifers, I2.5iu4..50; stock

E3f

ers and feeders, 33.0i)(ii.l5; calve and year-
lings, I2.5oru3.6.

lluGS- - Receipts, 8.4'X) head; market
strong, selling at $3.914.36; bulk of sale.
J4.2vfc4.26. . ,

Oil All A vVHOLES.fct.19 MARKET.

EGQ9 Fresh selling eggs, 'candled, SOo.

BUTTER Common, 16c; fancy tub D4)

rollK, V,7wlc; creamery, 30o.
CHEESE New full cream, Wisconsin

twins, l.Sc; new full cream brick, 17c; do
mesne new Swiss, 18c; new ltmburger, lixtf
lov.; young Americans, 17Ho.

LIVE POULTRV-rlpring- S, gc; hens, 8c;
roorter, Sc; ducks, 3c; geese, 9c; turkey,
12V; pigeons, 6oc per dos.

DREiSMED POULTH? Borings, fancy, to;
hens, feci roosters, 4o; ducks, 11c; geese,
kVc; turkeys, lt4jl7c.

11 AY Choice iso. 1 upland, 1760; medium,
16.50; No. 1 bottom, 35,00; off grades, from
34.00 to I5O0. Rye straw, 37.00; No. 1 al-
falfa, 311 W--

VEGETABLES. .

POTATOES-l--er uu., 05i;6c.
SWEET POTATOES Kausal, per bbL,

32.76.
LISTTUCE Florida head, p? hampar.

$3.00; per dox., 4UC.

CUCUMBERS Hot house, t do., fancy,
pel box, 38.no;' 3 do, choice, per box, 31.50.

LADlBHEa Hot house, per dozen, 40Q,
PARSLEY-P- er doz., 4Uo.

PEPPElta Florida, crates, per
crute, 34.00. '

PARSNIPS Old, per bbl., 32.26.
CARROT'S AND TURNIPS-Ml- d, rer bbL,

2.00; Canada Hutabagea, per lb., lc.CABHAOE Wisconsin Holland Seed, pr
lb., lV,c.

ONIONS Spanish, per crste, 11.60; Wis-
consin Red Olobe, per lb., iljc.

BH ALLOTS Per do., 30o.
TOMATOES Florida,- extra fancy, per

crate, 36 00; choice, per basket crate,
14.00; Cuban, fancy, per crate, 44.00.

CAULIFLOWER Per crate, 33.00.
HOHSKHADD18H Per dok., oc.
CELERY Michigan, per bunch,
Kl MgUATSOiVlng to quality, per qt,,

80c to 40c.
LRUSSEL SPROUTS, per qt., 20c.

to Sr.o.
STRAWBERRIES Owing to quality, SO

NAVY BEANS Per bu., No. L. 33. W;
Lima, 7o per lb.

TROPICAL FRTIITB. '
ORANGES Fancy Washington navel,

all sizes, per box, 32.73; extra fancy Sun-
flower, all sixes, per box,' 33.00; California
Tangerines, too alia and smaller, per box,
42.25.

BANANAS Port I.tmon, owing to sis,per bunch, $1.30 to 33. Ou.

GRAPE FRUIT-Flori- da. 64 and 30 sits,
per box, 36.00.

PEARS Extra fancy winter Nellla, par
box, 32.73.

GRAPES Malaga, choice, per kag, $4.00;
Malaga, extra fancy, 34.30; extra choice,

keg, $4.25; extra rany. x.U heavy,Jer
FIGS AND OATES Smyrna fg.per ih. '14(a(15c; Brovrna figs, .

crown, per :b., iliac: sin;rn ng,
per lb, Hlc; Calif;i-nl- ligs, boxes,

10 carton. 85c; California figs, boxes, 13
csrtons, 85c; California (las. buiii. per lb.,
tVtc; Hallow! date. pr lu., i'.c: Kbadrawl
dates, lb., 6c; Call' date, pel IL..
l ard dates, 13-l- boxes, per lb, (a

CRANBERRIES Extra fancy Bell and
Bugle, per bbl., 310.00; extra fancy Jersey,
per bbl., 33.00; extra fancy Jersey, per box.
$3.00.

LEMONS Extra fancy Southerlandl
Beauty, 300 and 3W size, per box, 34.00; ex-
tra choice Just rite, 3u0 and 300 size, per
box, $3.75.

FRUITS
APPLES Washington Snow, per box,

tl.5o; Washington Jonathans, per box, 31.75;
Wa hington Roman lieauilua, per box, 31.76;
Washington Alexanders, pr box, 31.75;
Washington Blue Pcarmalns. (!- - box, 31.75;
Washington Red Cheek Pippins, per box.
31.75; Washington Kmgs. uer box. 31.75;
Washington Pulley Sweet, per box, 3175;
Washington N5. tipys, per box, $1.75; Cali-
fornia Red Pcarmulns, per box, 32.00;
California Belief lowers. ' per bo,
12.00; New York Baldwins, per bbl., 34.50;
New York Northern Spies, per bbl., 34. 5o;
New York assorted varieties, per bbl., $4.60.

BEKP CUTS.
Ribs: No. 1, 13ct No. 2, Jlc; No. 3, 9o.

Loin: No. 1, 18c; No. 2, l'ic; No. a, 10(4o.
Chuck: No. 1, bc; No. 2, oc; No. 3, 6e.Round: No. 1. 8c; No. 2, 8Vc: No. 3, 7',a
Plate: No. 1, 6c; No. 2, 4tye; No. 3, 4c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CALIFOrv.lA DRIED FRUITS Prunere somewhat unsettled by freer offerings

from second hands, "whu seem desirous ofmoving suppllo of immediate grades, guo-tatlo-

range from hi to He .or CallturnU
fruit and from 6Vu to c for Oregon.
Peaches are very linn, with fancy yellow
quoted at 13o.

SUGAR Ciianulateu- - cane. per sack,
$5.4o; beet, to.uu; cut louf, tric; cube, tcipowdered, 0.15c.

CANNED GOODS Corn, stuaaara west-
ern, hoc. Tomatoes, lane. cans,
$1.45; standard, can, 41. w. pine-
apples, grated, sliced.
tl.,bvii.35. Gallon apples, $4.50. California
aprlcuta, JJ.e5iu3.3U. Pear. 4i.luiu3.lu.
Peaches, $l.uV3.1s. L. C. peaches, $i.loj
$.16. Aiasaa aanuon, red. 41.40; lane
Cifinook. Hal. 4..ij. fuuey suckeya. tluL.
$2.16. baidiiics, quarter oil, 33.00; three-quarte- rs

iiualard, 3.3a. bweel potatoes,
$l.Zbiul36. Sauuiki'aul, u6c. Pumpkins, hoo
yl.uo. Lluia beaua, ;uciu$1.35.
buaked beaua, tuo, fancy, $1.2utfl.te.

NUTS California No. 1 S. B. walnut, pr
lb., liVsC, liupoiUHl .Tarrvona ainionda, per
10., 18c; 1 llbei ta, Uiaiia and Jumbo pecans,
14c; bbllernula, per IP., 12Vsc; No. 1 H. p.
ueanuts. luastcu, sc; law, oc; salted pea-
nuts, per box, Italian ciiustnuia, per
lb., 10c.

COr FEE Roasted, No. 35, '26c; No. 30.
21c; No. lac; No. 20. I4c.

FISli-Hallb- ut. lie; trout, 13c: pickerel.
10c; pike, 14c; pike, flesh, frozen, 12c; wnlte-bal- l,

I4iyl0c; buitalo, 14c; bullheads, skinned
and dieaaed, 13c; caiiian, d.eaaed, 1c; whit
peich, 7c; while baaa, liu, black bass, am;
eiiiiltah, uu'jc; crapplca, DuUc; kaig crappiea,
inc. iieri.iia, 1'can iroxen, tc, wnitsflaia,
Iroxen, 13ul5c; pickerel. Irtah frozen, 13c;
ixi snapper, u, llountiura,, mackerel, 1J35c per lieli. cudhsh, fresh fiOKeu. I2u; had-duC-

Ileall lrozen, 12c; amella, llv; shadtoe, 4fu per lb.; frog lugs, ao pr dua.;
gie.j; wd luic.a meat. Zic per ib.

HiDES AND TALLOw Green salted.No. 1, oc; No. 2, 4c; bull hlUes, 3c; ftraaa
Uiiaaileii, No. 1, 4c; green uuaalled, '.10. i,
3c; liorae hlilea, $l.o.j3.5o; sheep pu.ta iso

l.oo. 'ialiow No. i, 4 Vic; 2. au.Wool, l'xuam.

London ( loslnc Slock.
LONDON, Feb. 12 Closing; quotation on

stocks were as follows:
Consols monry .... 17 M., K. & T 20

do t IT1 N. Y. Central r7u,
Anari.nila 4' Norfolk & w w,
AtchtiK.n TtHi, do pfd K3

du '4 i;1 Oruarlu tc W al
llaltlnura tt Ohlj H Pennsylvania
Canaillan Panne IK .Kaud MlDaa i'ihrsaiieak ft Vhlo . TKea.ilnx 4K
Chicsau t. W 4 auuilisin kaliwas ... 10 u
C . M at St. P la4 do pid lit.Da 1 fc gU( harn I'aelBc ',Lwn.r K. O l't Union Ps.-lO- 117,

4o PH i do pld j, . . , M
Kn !4S V. lioll" 1st v do pfd

li 24 P'd , II Waussn i(irand Trunk 17', i, pfd 11
Illinois mural 127 Spsnlh 4s
Loulsvilla at N UlSi Au.al. I eppar 4J,

.SILVER Har, steady, 1( per oz.
MONK Y VtJ per cent.
The rate of dixctiuul In the open market

for short Mil is 3 i jer criit; for Hires
months' bills, 3'riJ U-I- per cent.

Treasury ktatraneut.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11. -- Today s state-

ment of tint treasury hul.uKea In the gen-
eral fund, 1 xcluslvo of the $150. sm.isaj Koidreserve, shows: Available iiisii halrinrp,
$2ti.Ui7.ir;5; gohl coin and hulllun, $27,17o,271;
gold certlfii atea, $;H.O o,!si.

Hank lrarlnga.
OMAHA. Feb. 12 -- Hank clearing for

today were $1.777,5j5.5i, and for ttie
da, to last year, H.


